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ROMANCE IN MAIDEN NAMES

*

But Sidney Drew Profora That His Wife

Depend on Merit,

JOHN L , SULLIVAN HURT BY CRITICISM

riioirnllcil States Mnrlno Itnml Secured bjr-

the.'AiMillonTlio NoHdot OinnUn'i
Musical Circles Tho-

ntrlcnl
-

Clint.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, who have Just
Moscd nn oiienRomont at the Boyd thontcr ,

jtro n couple of young actors In whom there
Is on unusual ouWio interest. The husband
Is the son of MM. John Urow ,

' who was re-

cently
¬

Jefferson's' com-

pany
¬soon In Omaha with

In "Tho Hlvnli. " Mrs. Drew " not
only si fimous actress , hut she notable for
iiavlnp managed n Philadelphia theater for
(thirty years. The younger Mrs. Drew was
Miss UlncJys Kan kin , daughter ot McKee

Uanklu. She was only 17 when she was mar-

ried

¬

, several years ago , and had Just begun
bar atago career.

Both these young notors corao ot excellent
theatrical stock , and they also have a social
stnd'Hn ? which Ui'lngn thorn many flattering
Attentions wherever they go. Tholr devotion
to cacn other Is ldylllcnud It has won them a
personal admiration quite apart from their
professional work-

.'When
.

' wo decided on our present von-
1turo , " oald Mr. Drew , In conversation the
otbor day , "It bcciuno necessary to decide on
the method of using our names. Acting on
the advlco ot my mother , who recalled a
number of examples to enforce her argu-
ments

¬

, wo determined to begin our careers as
stars unaor the UUo'of Mr. and Mrs. Drow-
.It

.
Is customary for married ladles on the

stage to retain tholr maiden names In ndvnr-
tlalng and newspaper matter , the thcorv-
bolnir that more men will be attracted to tholr-
performances. . I thlnlc I understand the ro-
inantlo interest whlcb young men may con-
ceive

¬

for single Indies on the stage , but I had
rather my wife should win her place In public
esteem on her merits as nn artiste. Our
friends advised us against this course , but
wo havo.no reason to regret It. It may bo
that wo are losing some business w'hlch
would como to us under the era system , but
on the other hand I think wo are building up-
a solid respect among a substantial class of
people , and wo hope to realize the bcnollts of-
it In the future-

."It
.

is tnreo years slnco I was In Omaha ,
and I notlco wonderful Improvements oven In
teat abort time , l was altogether In the east
for several years until wo began this tour.
Some years neo I determined not to olay any
role unless I could originate It. I expected
opposition from managers , and was not dis-
appointed.

¬

. It may hnvo delayed my oppor-
tunities

¬

for development in some directions ,

but there were compensating advnntagosand-
I llually carried my point.-

Vo
.

" USD a curtain raiser because 'That
Girl from Mexico' Is a llttlo short to till the
evening. Wo could malto It do by lengthen-
ing

¬

the waits between the nets , but I have nn
idea that it mars tbo effect of u lively comoay

. to hnvo the continuity broken by long waits.
Wo first used 'Barbara. ' a delicate llttlo

I thing by Jerome 1C. Jerome , but it is too
and Is written above the heads ot the

, You understand ! It had
no part for mo , and that , I think I can say
without egotism , was an objection. Hooplo
naturally have an interest In the stars of a

I play , and as I was not afraid of work
sought a curtain raiser that would
bettor please the publio and afford
roles for both my wlfo and my ¬

self. 'In Honor Bound1 Is by Syaney
Grundy , has bright lines and leaches a pretty
sentiment of forgiveness. Omaha saw our
llrst publio performance of tt."

John U Sullivan "distinguished himself
during his Omaha engagement by publicly
scoring the legal gentleman who act as-
cntlo of one of the daily papers. On thenight of his second performance the cham-
pion

¬
received n curtain call , and ho improved

the opportunity to make a speech , in which
ho mndo some very caustic remarks about
tbo courageous critic. In private conversa-
tion

¬
ho took occasion to UPIIV many of the

stories circulated about him since going upon
the slope , and Itvas evident that ho for
sorro of thorn keenly. Ho denounced theyarn about dcndncatlnt : his company's way
on a Kansas truln as a Ho tnado out o't whole
cloth. Ho denied the numerous reports o
drunken brawls , and as evidence of tholi
falsity assorted that ho hnd not missed a per-
fonnanco during the entire tour. Whllo In
Seattle Francis Murphv came to him and
asked him to sign the pledge. Sullivan re-
fused

¬

say Ing :

' "You're playln' a good game , Mr. Murphv.
You stick to your craft and I'll tend to-
mine. . "

But it was announced In the papers the
next day that tbo champion had donned the
blue ribbon and would roako a speech thatevening at the Murphy mooting , uhlch was
hold nt a low dlvo. It attracted a crowd ,
but of course John L. was not thore.

The pugilistic actor Is especially Indlgnaut-
at bis treatment by some reporters. Hocharges that aftur Interviewing dim they at ¬

tribute to him remarks that are not his andbring ridicule upon ulm.
According to his manager bo has boon In ¬

terviewed by men xvho wore not reporters
but assumed that guise In orderlo moot and talk with him..-

1.VO.YO

.

. Till ! MUSlCfAXS.-

Mr.

.

. J. W. Cotton has taken up a very ooau-
liful

-

work to bo ctvon by the surpllcod and
upolomontary choirs of Trinity cathedral.

Hisoao of Dudley Buck's latest composi-
tions.

¬

. It Is arranged for chorus , solos and
organ , and will bo n delightful coloring to the
somber character of the approaching Lenten
loason. The name of the oratorio , as it may
bo celled , 1s "Tho Story of tbo Cross , " and
Is a very appropriate work for the darlc day *
which precede the glorious dawn of Eastert-
l'de.

-
. Inasmuch as It describes , In an Intelli-

gent
¬

, artistic manner , the Passion of the
Bavlor.-

A

.

choral union has been organized In con-
nectlon

-
with the Methodist Episcopal

rhurchos of the city. It la the idea to form a-

selfsupporting organization which will glvo
to the public some choral works In the sea-
son

¬
of 180303. With the assistance of theFirm Methodist Episcopal quartette. Mrs-

."Cutin
.. . - , Miss Amsdon , Mr. Brockonridgo nnd

% Mr. L. li. Copeland , on solo work , it is hoped
this sooioly will do much to assist In the

advance of lauilo In Omaha.
*

The Omaha raalo quartette , consisting of
Messrs. Kaufmano , Marshall , Taylor and Mo-
Kwing

-
, succeeded la making a very good ini-

prosblon
-

at a muiloalo lost week , given at
Mr. Uroxel's residence, on South Tenthstreet , in connection with Kountzo Memorial
church. The quartette was assisted by MissDrexel and Miss Uoodor , tbo well known
contralto. The program was u very tastefulonoand wet rendered In uniformly good

*

Mr. W. S. Marshall *
the ofllolenl younirorganist of All Saints' church , has assumedthe directorship of the Temple quartette ,and ai they have now begun to work In-

oarnoat and hold weakly rehearsals some
peed work may bo expected. Mhey con ¬

tributed the musical program for the Masonic
non-Ice in connection with the Scottish
Ktto. on Wednesday evening , and theirluglng WRS creditable. With Mr. Vankuran
ftnii Mr. Treat , who have long been known
liero nniong the tenors , and Messrs. Bartonand Uerriok , solo basics , the Temple quar-
tette

-
of Omaha shojld establish a good ropu-

I tfttiou ,

Apropos of the MasonTo sorvlcoi , the music ,
1 which was of an eutlroly sacred character ,was allotted to un emclont quartette

of mixed voices on Vrldoy and Saturday
evenings. Mrs. Wokellold did Justice to thesoprano and Miss Amsdun to the contraltoparts , while Mr. Vankuran and Mr. Jo Bar-ton

-
sustained the tenorandbas * respectively.-Their .

sliming was well balannod anlstloundvery ploaalug ,
,

*
*

Tup Trinity cathodequartotta-Mrs. Cot-
ton

-
, Mr . Moelor. Mr. W , B. Wllklus andMr Ju os Lombard-will appear In concert

Bt.V"I aJi li-i t " Tuesday , March 1. They
will oo accompanied on their tour by Mr. J ,

E. Butler , who has organized the ooncort.and
will play a few piano solos.

The Philomela quartet has been Intrusted
with a program for the Ladles' Musical
society concert to bo given next Saturday.

The Apollo club has once more undertaken
the responsibility of nu onijapomont With
Thcoaoro Thomas and his celebrated or-

chestra.
¬

. Negotiations are now pending , and
It li expected that this talented company of
artists will soon bo hero. It they como.
they should bo welcomed by n crowded
house , became the Apollo club w doing
everything that li possible to strengthen
themselves llnancially for tholr closing con ¬

tort. The production of Mendelssohn's
dlvlno oratorio , "Elijah , " will rciulro-
on

]

augmented orchottrn , nnd many minor
expenses will have to bo Incurred in con *

ncutlon with It, nnd money Is needed. The
club chonn has boon larpolv Increased , and
tboso who nro anxious to helo should apply
without dolny , before the limit la reached.

*
The Lotus glco club of Boston 1s another

coming attraction , Tholr concert will bo
given in the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

hall , ana Judging from the Impression
they made last year thov will bo well worth
hearing. The club consists of male voices
only , nnd of unusually good vocalists. Miss
Marshall also reappears with them as a-

reader. .
*

The Whltnoy Moclcrldgo concert company
will pay Omaha n visit. They will appear
about the third week In March. The oxnct
date is not as yet known. It will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo nn exceptional treat for Omaha's
musical citizens to hoar this strung company
jf artists. Mr. Mockrldgo has often been
heard In connection with the Apollo club nnd
his ballad slnglnp has boon warmly ap-
plauded

¬

and appreciated. Ho Is accompanied
on this tour by Mrs. Mayo Uhoados , noprano.
Miss Belle Warner Botsford , violin virtuoso ,

Mr. Arthur Bcresford , basso , and Miss
"I at tie Mockrldgo , pianist.

THE TllK.lTKttli.

For this weak Hanlons' great spectacle ,

Fantastna ," will bo the attraction nt Boyd's
Now theater. Since last scon hero two years
ago the ploco has boon changed to a great
xtont , so that it will scarcely bo recognized

as being the old "Fantasma. " There are a-

very few attractions that can como to Omaha
nnd play a whole wcok to successful busi-
ness

¬

, but "Fantasma" Is one at the few , as-
lias boon evinced on two previous occasions.
This company opens at Bovd's Now theater
tonight (Sunday ) , continuing till Saturday
night next , with matinees Wednesday and
Saturday.-

W.

.

. T , Carloton's famous opera company
playing to popular prices Is a novel and in-

teresting
¬

sight , and it Is only owing to tbo
energy nnd enterprise of Manager Burgess
that Omaha will have an opportunity to hear
a thoroughly first-class company at prices
which can bo reached by everybody. Be-

ginning
¬

with Sunday matlnoo , March 0, the
Carleton company will glvo ton performances
nt the Fornam Street theater ot the prin-
cipal

¬

operas of the day, and at popular
prices , loo. Hitherto Carloton's prices have
always been 1.50 for the parquet , but this
time ho plays to the regular Fitruam Struct-
thontor prices. The ropertolro will consist
of the latest Paris , London and Now York
.tuccoss , Strauss' "Inlgo ," for Sunday
matlnoo and evening. Mondav and Tuesday
nights , Wednesday matlnoo and Friday and
Saturday nights ; "Notion" Wednesday
night and Saturday matinco , and ' 'Erminin"
Thursday night. The sarno performances
will bo given by this excellent com-
pany

¬

as wore given in all the
largo cities of the country and the same spe-
cial sconcry will boused. Tbcso performances
bv the Carlcton company have received the
highest oralso from the press all over the
United States and the management promises
that no expense will DO spared to make thu
engagement a memorable ono to the music
loving population of Omaha. Scats will bo
placed on solo Thursday moraine next at 10-

o'clock. .

The "Now Fantasma" requires two car-
loads of trick scenery and fifty people in the

' 'Fantasma " presented heretoforecast. , as ,

has boon a very popular success with all
classes of theatergoers , but ns ofTcrcd this
season with all tbo wonderful Improvements
invented by those gonorotis caterers to tha
public taste the Hanlons durum thoiom-
inor

-
months , the pleco roaches tbo

acme of perfection in stage art. Tuo-
plcco has been entirely rewritten and
rearranged. It Is almost entirely a now pro ¬

duction. The llrst act opens with" the "Hue's
KotroAt ," in which Hcgwrath , a diminutive
demon delivers his uu'ssngo from his master ,

Znmnliol , commanding the assistance of the
wltchos in his diabolical scheme to entrap
the fair Lena. Then follows n weird dunce ,
In which the most prominent feature visible
is the entanglement of arms of mammoth di-

mensions
¬

, two pairs of which might easily
roach across the singe. In the next scene
the village homo of Lena Is Introduced 1'Ico ,

who Is always getting Into trouble of some
kind , and who , Indeed , tills all the comic
scenes In the pioco. His adventure with the
magic lamps , the animated gnto , and the
faUo stops are simply side splitting. The
Skeleton Pass , another clover piece of me-
chanism

¬

, reveals u number of skeletons , into
whoso midst poor Pico has accidentally
fallen , and who make the most of bis pret-
ence

¬

by resorting to all sorts of prunks ,
winding up with a prlzo Ik-lit for his
special delectation. The latter was capi-
tally

¬

done , the positions nnd movements
of the arms having ovidoutly been arranged
DV some ono well up in the tactics of the
manly art. Following the skeleton scone a
dozen or moro bears appear and chase Pico
Into a log hut which tboy demolish , Icavlne
only the chimney standing , with Pico on toi-
in a very awhwntd position until his cvcntfu
rescue by the good fairy Sorotm. The scone
ut the "Bottom of the Sou"tho great success
of last season , the Hanlons have rot lined ,

and much improved by the addition of now
comlo business. In the second act n ghostly
minuet, danced by knights and ladles , wus
very neatly executed nnd well merited the
nearly anpiaaao with which It was received
Probably the most striking and orlglna
scene In "Fantasma" 1s tlio "Grotto or the
Moglo Fountain , " a combination or bouutlfu
colors and handsome faces. A novnl feature
in this scone , invented by the Hanlous , Is the
revolving tableaux. At a given signal nbou
thirty ladles on pedestals , including a foun-
tain of statuesque figures are scon to revolve
noiselessly ; tbo affect Is extremely bcautif-
ill. .

Following "Fantasma" at Boyci's nox
week , como KfiUi Ellslor and company will
the veteran actor C. W. Couldock , "Haol-
Klrke" will bo the play. The onsatromeni is
for three nights , Sunday , Monday and Tuus
day , March U, 7 and B. For the remainder ol
the wcok the llostonlans will have thobourdi-
of Boyd's , producing Do ICovon's pretty
opera "Kobin Hood , " and porbapt otivordl
others , although tl o rcportolra has not yut
boon decided upon. The Bostonlaiis nro h'uv-
Ing greater success this season than evoi
before , and are much t trongur artistically.

The Dowllng-Hasson company will open a-

week's engagement at the Farnum streo
theater , beginning with a matinee today
This will bo the tirst appearance of this
famous organization In Omaha , hut tlioj
como very strongly endorsed hy tuo press ol-

St. . Louis , Chicago , nnd several other of the
principal oltlos of the can , wlioro they uro
publicly known as the producers of iil'-1
class western dramas , having successfully
produced them for tbo past ton year * . They
will produoa tbolr two host plays hero
"Nobody's Claim" and "Tho Hod Spider. '
opening with the former and continuing
until Wednesday evening. "Nobody'a-
Claim'1 is perhaps the longo'it
lived play of its class , am-
it is beyond question the most successful. 1

portrays llfo In the far west ns It really is
nod docs not resort to a superabundance o-

shootlui :. Indians , oto. , for its success , ni U
usually the ciso in plays of thii tvpe. The
play itself Is n strong , well written drami:
with un Intensely intcrestlnit plot , and its
cuuiactors are correct and Juitsuvhas may
bo soon in tbo far west even up to thapresent day. Mr. Dowllng is a snlcudlc
actor , and bis perfect physique lends nine !

to the success of hU heroic portrayals. MUs
Hasson , as a rough soubrctte , is peerless.am
her performance of "Mau o' ' Is certainly a
character study. The supporting company
throughout is far above tuj avcrago found ii
production * of tbU kind , and are all actors o
ability and ropuUtloi ; . The scumo portion
or the show Is superb , and U Is nil special
and there U u car load of it carried -"Car
los , " tuo magnificent Kentucky thorough
bred colt , will bo also scon at every perform
auco.

Manager Lawjer of the Kdon Musoe an-
nouuces for the wcok the famous Hoostu

and. For the ln t tlmo in Omaha TOU will
lave a clinnco to sea this baitd of string nnd-
rftt players all common roost-ors. Tbo

Musical Masons , making sweet music out of
paving stones , picks and shovels. Maddo'i
and his wonderful dog. The Arcana , the
Jypslos , musicians and Implement artists ,

'urvls and his dog circus. Martin and Hush-
on

-
In sketches. Catuilo tn his latest illusion

called a tour of the world. You can see all
bis nnd much moro at the Eden Musco ,
vcok commencing Will.

Truthful "Bill" Nyo.tho rival of that other
ruthful man , Mr. .Tamos , last name un-
cnown

-
, made famous br Bret Hnrlo , bo-

n Omaha this wcok , Friday evening nt the
3rand opera house , to tell the pcoolo of the

metropolis about his first and onlv law caso-
.i'hojudgo

.

sent his client to prison for llfo-
nnd sentenced "Bill" to bo hung "for the
food of the republic. " But this will not bo-
tyo's only tale of n sad , sod period In his
Ire. Ho will tnlk about the "Congested-
lumorofOld England , " nnd clvo; his own

original ideas ns to "How wo shall keep our
wives nt homo ovonlngs. "

But N.vo will not bo the only attraction nt-
ho Press club. Mr. A. P. Burbonlr , ono of

the very bo t monologue entertainers on the
stage , will also assist the former editor of the
Boomerang In entertaining what promises to-
jo ono of the largest audiences assembled In-

Jrand( this season. Mr. Burbank's record of
over 3,000 entertainments , nnd his invorlnblo-
roongngomouls , nro sufllciont guarantee
of his high excellence. His enter-
lalnmonts

-

nro in effect the happiest
combination of the loctura and dramatic

)orformanco yet discovered wherewith to de-
light

-

nnd Instruct the Intelligent nnd appre-
ciative

¬

of all classes , 110 Is ono of the most
Inlshod notors on the American stage ; whoso
Bathos and humor nro blended In the most
delightful manner possible. Ono never tires
of hearing him. In patronizing this cntor-
tortalninont

-

you not only secure to yourself
two hours and n half of solid enjoyment but
you assist the Press in getting on Its feet-

.Josilp

.

( of the Stage-
.Bernhardt

.
will present live plays In Chi-

cago
¬

this week.
Louisa Montagu , the original $10,000

beauty , is singing In low-priced opera.
Kathryn (Clddcr is to bo Icadlne octrois in

the company of Frederick NVardo'ond Louis
James.-

Tbo
.

Now York tboators observed Wash ¬

ington's birthday as a holiday by giving
matinees.

Edwin Booth is to make n ton weeks' tour
next season , supported by Miss (jalo and her
company.

Managers Aoboy nnd Grau nro said to
have arranged a tour around the world for
Bernhardt.-

A.ftor
.

enjoying himself In Europa next
summer DoVolf Hopper will resume his

In September. .
Jack Mason , Marlon Manola's husband , ap-

pealed
¬

to his Boston friends for a bcnollt and
they responded with 51400.

Miss Julia Ofllcor of Council Bluffs re-
cently

¬

gave u piano recital at llockford , III. ,

assisted by Mrs. Kathorlno Fisk.
Maurice Grau savs he nnd Henry E. Abbey

are $18,000 ahead of the season on tha Italian
opera now running in Now York.

Frank Daniels says bo has ninety-five
farces in his trunk and has ro.id lliom all ,
but ho continues to play "Llttlo Puck. "
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney Drew have a son who

recently mauo his debut as nn iictor at thu
tender ago of 4 months. His mother carried
him on the stage In her arms.-

Mine.
.

. Bornbardt while on her travels lives
in her own private car, never going to hotels
except in cities whore she plays extended en-
gagements.

¬

. She nnd her company travel by
special train.

When "La Toaca" was presented by
Bernhardt at Knoxvlllo. Tonn. , thoaudiouco
loft the theater at the close of tbo llrst scone
In the lifth net, apparently supposing the
play finished-

."Boys
.

and Girls" was written origlnallv to
fit tbo acrobatic and pantomimic uorli of the
Leopold family. Thuy withdrew to return
to England , and the play has been unaorgo-
ing

-
transformation since then , though retain-

ing
¬

the old nuino and characters.-
Mr.

.
. Daly has introduced a decided novelty

at his Now York theater in the form ot
little concert of llftecn minutes bofora each
performance of "Lovo in Tnndcin. " The
concert is given on the sUtro by the Vllona-
Biatdrs , nnd takes tbo place of the usual over ¬

ture.
Peter F. Dalloy , the comedian who shares

the laughs in "A Straight Tip" with J. T.
Powers , , will star next season , after all. J.-

J.
.

. McNnlly will write a now farce and Pow-
ers

¬

and Uulloy will head the east , whllo "A-
Straicht Tip" will bo continued , though with
now comedians throughout.-

Euvonc
.

Hunt , the onorgotlo publisher of-
tbo U hi c.i (TO Dramatic Journal , has begun the
issue of a weekly sheet of stage notes for gra-
tuitous

¬

distribution niuonj dramatic1 editors-
.It

.
is called flunt'3 Ninvs-Lottor. It Is thn-

flrst western ontorpruoof the kind and de-
serves

¬

well of the profession.
New Yorkurs will fool quite nt homo in

London during the summer If they look nt
the bill boards. Charles Frobman will send
over his stock company , A. M. Palmer is
planning to take "Alabama , " Dr. Augustln-
Daly , of course , will ba there with bis com-
pany

¬

and Daniel Frohman will probabiv
cross over with his Lvcoum company.-

Kuto
.

Castloton's homo In Oakland , Gal. , Is
said to bo the homo of a veritable herd of
doss , to which bho has riven characteristic
names taKcn from stage people. A long.loau ,
darlc , sober greyhound thus answers to the
naino ofInlii ,;. " A vollow-hiilrJd York-
shire

¬

terrier is oallod "Lydia Thompson ; " a
handsome , massive bulldog , "S.iLvlnl ; " nn
active DUI ; , "FranIt Daniels ; " n sllkonhalrod-
snltor. . ' -Hiirbn-t Kelsey ; " mirl a llnoly devel-
oped

¬

St. Bernard , ' 'Muldoon. " Miss Castle-
ton when at homo drives about In a viilugo
cart drawn by a yellow cob knoxvn as-
"Props. . "

The staff of the Parli orwa numbers In nil
about UiJO persons , not counting the me-
chanics

¬

, fcono.shlrtor.i , nnd the army of-
supcrnumotarios. . Tboranro fourteen rosular-
tcnoro , t'inbt Imritonoa , oluven bassi , twclvo-
soprani and six centralti , whoso .salaries ag-
greiralo

-
about ?JiJOJJ u year , and u gond

chorus which is paid 1VJUJ. ) a year , and a
largo "corps do ballot'1 costing half as rauoh-
moro. . The highest salary U nild to the
celebrated baritone , Laasullo , who receives
$20,000 a year , Mme , Melb.i U paid flL'WC(

for eight months' singing , und the other
rocolvo loss sums , running down to about
8SOU n year-

."Incog
.

, " in which Charles S. Dicksou made
a hit In Chicago , has Jut been launched in
Now York. It is it pure furco written bv-
Mrs. . Homiinldo Pauhccu , wife of un oxgov-
ernor

¬

of California and present minister to
Central America. It deals with the .ndvui-
iturei

-
of a young scapegrace, who disuuisos-

tiinisolf In order to return to thosldu of u girt
ho loves , and on whoso account his t.uhnr
has ordorcd him out of tha house , llo usot n
photograph , which he Iris found , ns u model ,

and , us thu portrait happens to bo that of a
pair of twin brother , ttiero roiulls u series
of ludicrous complications. In thin schoinu-
of mild intilguu DiciCfaon is the Impersonator
of u scapo race whoso identity is confused
with that of thu twins.-

Loto
.

Fuller has developed a now skirt
a nco in "Uni-lo Coloslin" that is likely to-
o over tbo country like u oyclono. She
0 uies sicallng on the daruoucd stngo In un-
vorcurnunt , wUch is a combination of

Grecian nnd Egyptian , with a limitless cir-
cumference

¬

of ukirt. Tills outer garment Is
diaphanous , and as the llmo light Is turned
on the diincor. bur form is clearly outllncvl
beneath its folds. In tbo vur.xlng changes
of color of tbo liiuo lit'lit I lie gurmunt ub-
sumvs

-
many different hues , nnd as t-lio twirls

ubout the Htat-o followed by thu light , thu-
dui.rer rrsemblos a moving Ifalciidoicopo pro-
.irudod

.
against a background of diirknuis ,

Thu uauptablo wide skirt U made to perform
many olllccs , many ot them ornamental and
all of thorn tlngulaily Interesting. With
dexterous manipulation it ia made to rovnlvu-
in concentric circlet lilcu the wuvulou in n
fountain basin ; next It flutters behind the
warer liku the whips of n uovo ; tta-n tbo
garment stands out itralght while the dan-
cer

¬

.swlhL's round like a lop , finally us she
involves slower and slower , it rNi's nnd falls
likii a tillni ; of lilo , until when ttliu llnally
sinks upon the stage , It covers her from head
to foot , giving to tbo projtrato uuncer and
covering thu appearance of u muss of t uft-
cloth. . Tills is called a aorpcntlno sliirl dance ,
and it hut created u furora in Now York.

The dramatists have completed or are well
along on their Jobs for ut-xt season's deliv-
ery.

¬

. Joseph Arthur has written'The Coin
Cracker ," n drama of country llfo in thu vein
01 "liluo Juans , " nnd It contains anumberof
realities , iiuirtr u , Smith and Julian Kd-
wards will provide "Jupltt r.1' n com In opera ,

to bo used liy the Asliin-Uorko company , The
success which liua attended ilie combination
of comedy nnd circus In "Tha Counirv-
Circus" has nalurailv led to tmltuiiotis. Ono
of thodo U "lUopud vilh a Circus Girl , " by

Newton Boors , and another Is "Under the
Lion's PAW ," by GooriJ Peck , the latter cm-
bodying a don of porformlnp lions and a
melodramatic episode in the beasts' cage.
Charles Cohlan has como over from Eng ¬

land with "Tho Gray Mnro ," which ho has
written for his sister , Hose Coglilan , and
Which the will produce under his direction
late this spring. Bronson Howard , David
Boiasco , Henry G. Do Mllle. William Glllotto
and Sidney Uosonfcld are at work on plays
for Charles Frohman , nnd some of these con-
tracts

¬

provide for very elaborate and costly
production. All the themes are American.
Uosenfold has discontinued work on tbo col-
laborative

¬

plav whichJ'with Augustus
Thomas , ho was to hnvo completed for Nnt-
Goodwin. . Instead ho and Tilomas will each
make a comedy for GoodwliJ.lwho will have
one by Henry Guv Cnrloton , so that ho
should bo well provided with now material.-
"Tho

.

Gray Mare, " onotlH'r'mjo than Cogh-
aii's

-

, being nn English fnrco by George H.
Sims nnd Cecil Unlulgb , has boon token for
America by T. Henry French. It is from a
German source , and Is current In London.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , ocultet , Duo building.-

IN

.

THE HOSPITAL CORPS.

Now I'rotlslniK Unilcr Whlrh Men inny IJn-

Ilitt
-

In thn Army ,

The medical department of the army 1& at
present deeply Interested in the matter of en-

.istlng
-

men from civil llfo to servo in the
hospital corps of the army.

Enlistments will bo taken at Fort Omaha ,

Fort Logan , Col. , Fort D. A. Husscll , Wyo. ,

nnd Fort Douglas , Utah.
The following circular Issued by the sur-

geon
¬

general will bo of Interest to those who
may think of enlisting In this particular line
of government norvlco :

Circular ot Information.-
Tbo

.

hospital corps of the army consists of
privates , privates assigned a* acting hospital
stewards ami hospital Rtowurds. A number
of vacancies occur In those grades from tlmo-
to tlmo which may bo filled by enlistment ,

from civil llfo and subsequent promotion.
Applicants for enlistment must bo between

the ngos of 18 mid 0 years , unmarried ,

of good character and habits , able bodied nnd
free from disease. Such minor defects Of
vision as may bo corrected by glasses are not
regarded ns n bar to enlistment. All enlist-
ments

¬
nro for the grudo of private , but pro-

vision
¬

Is made for the spcody promotion ot
those uho show themselves to bo earnest , '
Intelligent , capable and trustworthy ,

Tho" term of service is live years , but it
may bo terminated earlier if the Individual
is desirous of returning to civil Ufa. Under
the act ot Juno 10 , 1SUO , and existing rules
proscribed by the president in accordance
therewith , n soldier in his flrst enlistment ,

after havim* served ono year , may purchase
bis discharge for $120 , with u reduction of $3-

In the purchase orico for every subjoqucnt
mouth until bo completes tbreo years ot ser-
vice

¬

, when , if ho has served honestly nnd
faithfully , ho is entitled to a furlough for
three months with pay and the privilege of
discharge ut the expiration ot the furlough.

The pay of the hoipltal steward is $15 per
month , of tbo acting hospital steward f'J3 ,

ami of the prlvato § 113.

From the pay of the flrst year ns given
nbovo § t per month is retained , but this re-

tained
¬

money together with SI Dor month for
the third year of enlistment , S3 per month
for the fourth year , and ? ) poi month for the
lifth year , in addition to the rates enumerated
above , will bo paid to tbo soldier upon dis-

charge
¬

, provided ho has served honestly and
faithfully. The sums thus retained ill bo
treated as deposits upon which interest at
the ratu of 4 per cent por.aatuim will bo paid
from the end of the ycai'ofttto soldier's en-

listment
¬

in which they accrued , .

As regards the pay of jtho prlvato the sur-
geon

¬

general has recommendud that It bo In-

creased
¬

to $10 per month , iindjltis hoped that
favorable action will bo ta'ltcn , by the secre-
tary

¬
of war and congress on ,thls recommen-

dation.
¬

. , t-

In addition to tholr pay members of the
hosullal corps rccolvo from tba government
quarters rations , clothing , bonding, otc. xho
money allowance for clothing : U such that
with care a considerable sum , may bo saved
to bo added to that wlijch' is paid on dls.-

charcrc.
.

. ,
The accepted candidate for enlistment is

attached at llrst to ono oj .tbo companies of
instruction nt Fort Hllov.'Kaii , . or Fort D. A-

.Husscll
.

, Wyo. He is silso taught by practical
dPinonntrations and recitations the knowl-
edge

-

that Is needful to cnubfqihim to do his
duty intelligently as a sanitary soldier , and
to iipprcciuto what are the requisites for
promotion in the corps. When properly
qualtllcd by tnis cour o of Instruction the
recruit is sent to some military station for
duty.

Privates who liavo served for ono year or
moro n.nd who have displayed particular
merit ore roccinmendad to the surgeon gen-
eral

¬

for assignment to duty as acting hospi-
tal

¬

stewards. A material Increase of pay , us
already staled , is attached to thoao appoint¬

ments.
Graduates In pharmacy are eligible for

thcso positions after n strvico of six months
to fumiltariro them with military drill , dis-
cipline

-

and the methods of the medical de-
partment.

¬

. Before receiving his detail ns
acting hospital steward the candidate is re-
quired

¬

to pass un examination to demonstrate
his general intolliccnco and the progress ho
has made In his special studios , The exam-
ination

¬

embraces the general principles of-
arithmetic - , including decimal frac-
tions

¬
and the rules of proportion ;

orthography nnd pjnmansbip ; tha
articles of war nnd regulations af-
fecting

¬

enlisted men , particularly in the hos-
pital

¬

corps , pharmacy ; the care and us o of-
motcoroloslcal instruments nnd of the hos-
pltul

-
nnd Hold appliances lurnishod bv the

medical depirtmcnt ; the methods of render-
Ing

-

llrst aid to sick and wounded , and the
ordinary modes of cooking-

.Piomotion
.

to a stewardship is not author-
ized

¬

until tbo cnndieato lias demonstrated his
illness for the position by ono your of service
as actini ; hospital steward. Ills application
must bo approved by the senior medical of
fleer of his post nnd'bv the post commander ,

and must boar satisfactory certification ns lo
character , conduct , general Illness nnd
habits particularly In regard to the use of
stimulants and naicolics. Authority is then
given by the surceon general for his exam-
ination , which Includes the subjects already
mentioned together with minor surcory and
tbo elements of hyirlono. Passed candidates
examined at, or anout the same time take
precedence for appointment in the order of
relative moflt us shown by the results of
their examination.

Furloughs to doiorvlng men are granted
during thu term of enlistment when tholr
services can bo spared from their post of
duty.-

On
.
rg-cnlistmont nt tbo end of live years $3

per month Is udded to the rate of pay and $1
per month more on ouch subsequent reenl-
istmont.

-

.

After thirty yenra of service members of-
tbo hospital corps itro entitled to bo lotirrd ,

and upon lotlrcment receive three-fourths of
the monthly pav allowed by lav'to thorn lit the
grade they hold when retired , with commuta-
tion

¬

for allowances of clothing and rations.
Applications for enlistment into the hos-

pital
¬

corps htionld bo addressed to "tbo Kur-

lioss , and special knowledge , os of pharmacy ,
etc , BO.IBIITIIBIIIAND ,

Surgeon Goboral U. S. Army.-
i

.
) I

Dr. . Ciulllmoro , building

COSSlllllA li'lTlKH.- * '
III Wyoming there U ,M} nvorago of ono

to avery six mamapj4.
The Anti-Clinker society .iiitbo name of a

Philadelphia organisation, of iikvomen opposed
In marriage. t u y-

"So that distlnguishtedi'itooklni ; lady is
your wife , ah ! " "No ; I'm that distinguished
looking lady's husband. "I " )

'Ho who steals my gboiBTiamol" as the
wUo maiden said , "will Idivo'to bo generous
and divide Ills own with moi"-

A notable Baltimore woddlng , that of Miss
Josephine Tuirfax nnd Mr. I'nnstull Smith
Is 10 take placa in that city on Shrove Tues ¬

day."Wasn't
It awful ! She married n poor

dry er.oiU clerk 1" "Yes ; but Juntthink now
handy Im will bo to bend down town to match
good * . "

Miss Annie Pultz , diu&htnr nf Mrs , John
T, Pultz of New York , nnd Major Crosn , U.-

S.
.

. A. , will bo married In June , nnd probably
In London ,

The marriage of Judge Lcroy D. Thomas
of Culcugo with Miss Florence Smith oc-

curred
¬

lust Thursday ut thn homo of the
brulu's parents , ut Lebanon , O.

The nodding of Mrs. John Kcrnochan and
Mr. William Polloctr of New Yoik Is an-
nounced

¬

to take pluca In thu neat future. Mr ,
Pollock Inherited about KiOO.OOO from hi *

father , and the prospective brldo Is
accredited to bare an Income of (00,000 n-

year. .
Chief Justice Fuller's' daughter * scorn to-

bo bolter Jurists than thotr distinguished
fathor. At least , two of them hnvo over-
ruled

¬

decisions rendered by him against
suitors.-

"You
.

weren't mad , then , when your
daughter olopodl" "Not much. " "Why
did you pursue thorn so hotly for twenty
milesl" "I was afraid they might repent
nnd como bock. "

The marriage Is to toke place oarlv In the
spring nt Boston , of Mr. Komson Wbltohouso-
nf Now York CItv.who Is charro d'affaires at
Homo , nnd Miss M. C. McBurnry , daughter
of Mrs. Henry B. Williams of that place.

Miss Mary Branch , ono of the prettiest
and most ndmlrcd girls at West Point last
summer , Is engaged lo Mr. John Simmons , ut
Now York City , and will bo married during
March nt the homo ot the bride's parents In-

Georgia. .

Ono of the most interesting social events
In Manchester , Vo. , wes the elopement Mon-
day

¬

of Mr. John Fowlks niul Miss Ida Mox-
loy

-
, daughter of Mr. F. U. Moxloy. The

groom is but 17 years of ago , while the brldo-
Is In her 12th year.-

A
.

notable Washington wedding will bo
that of Miss Madeline To'.vnshond , the
daughter of the late congressman U. W-
.Townshond

.
of Illinois , with Joseph W.

Weeks , jr. It Is to take place on Tuesday
evening , March 1.

Among the presents received by n recent
bride wore u pair ot dlatnend shoo buckles ,
over 150 years old , nnd tbo unlquo gift of a-

mole's foot set In gold , which , according to-

an old superstition , will nlwnys bring happi-
ness

¬

and good luck to the bride ,
ic The marrlafco of Count fostlctlcs do Golna-
of Austria and Miss Elln Haggm was cele-
brated

¬
last Wednesday. The bridegroom not

only has a largo fortune , but U of the very
highest rank. MUs Hoggin U the daughter
of the owner of the great Anaconda property
In Biitlo , Mont ,

Hov. David CandoU , 75 jenrs old , was mar-
ried

¬

the other evening to n llll-yoar-old bride
at Brlghtwood. n suburb nf Indianapolis.
Ono good turn deserves another , so this mar-
riage

¬

ceremony was performed by the groom's
son , who U also a minister , nnd who was
married by his father twenty years ngo.

The record for quick tlmo In love , court-
ship

¬

and marriage was broken In Fulrllcld ,
la. , by an old pcntlomon from Kcokuk-
"county , who mot nn old lady, foil In with
her , proposed , was accouted , procured n
license und was married to her nil inside of
thirty minutes from the time he llrst laid
eyes on her-

.Nuptial
.

garlands may bo traced back to-
tho'confarrcation" ceremony ; indeed , they
wore equally employed bv both Hebrews and
Gentiles. The Anglo-Saxon garlands were
ecclesiastical property , and did duty , so long
ns they continued to bo presentable , for sue-
cosbivo

-

bridal ceremonies. Sometime } they
were (lowers , sometimes of myrtle , frequent-
ly

¬

uf corn cars.
John G. Agor of Now York and Miss Agnes

Louise Alacdonough , daughter of the late
Mrs. Ivatherlnc Macdonough of San Fran-
cisco

¬
, wore married on Thursday in the

chapel of tbo Georgetown ( I ) . C. ) college.
The brldo is a native of San Francisco und a
niece of "Bonanza King" O'Brien , and is
said lo have 4000000. Nellhor Ibe bride's
lather nor mother Is living.

There wore , two waddings of Interest to
Now Yorkers which occurred nt a distance
the last wcolt. Ono was that of Osmond
Hicks , a wealthy young Englishman , and
Miss Alice Ashmoro , n daughter of Sydney
Ashmoro of this city , which took place in
London ; and tbo second was that of John
San ford , a member of congress , and who
comes from Amsterdam , N. Y. , and Miss
Ethel San ford , third daughter of the late
Henry Sanford , formerly United Status min-
ister

¬

to Belgium , which look place at San-
ford

-
, Fla. , where the brida's family lives.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist to MaPao" Ky.-

KKUU1VV8.

.

.

Norway has n waterproof paper church.
The Hindus offornu assortment of K1G hells

nnd the Kalllrs 2U varieties of future roasts
Our own Moody Is ono of the men they

talk of as Spurgeon's successor us pastor of
the Metropolitan tabernacle In London.-

Hov.
.

. Richard Scholiuld , who was received
into the Catholic church oy Cardinal Now-
ruun

-
In 1850 at the age of oS , is enjoying good

heullh In his 101st year.
The followers of tbo Shintonist religion In

Japan number about r , (.0i000) souls , and
have about ,000,000 temple * , four or live of
which nro presided over by ono minister.

Cardinal Casbor Monnlllod , whoso death is
announced , was bishop of Lausanne nnd
Geneva , Switzerland , nnd was prominently
mentioned as the probable successor of Pope
Leo.

Bob Introrsoll announces his intention ot
suing a Now York preacher for defamation
of character In calling him o corrupter of
public morals. It is n good thing for him
that Moses and the prophets nro not , alive to
call him to legal account for bis llbolous re-
marks

¬

concerning them.
The Pennsylvania railroad has Just decid-

ed
¬

to give nil Christian ministers half-faro
posies over nil its lines , and Iho Philadel-
phia

¬

oflico of the company Is crowded with
clergymen of all sorts , from bishops to Sal-
vation

¬

army captains , and from orthodox
pastors to Latter Day Saints. The Philadel-
phia

¬

& Handing road announces that it will
bO in the issue of similar passes on March 1.

The Hov. Chailcs F. Parkhurst, whoso re-
cant

-
attack upon Iho municipal mlsgovcni-

mont of Now York (illy has caused such a
sensation , ia Ibo successor to Dr. Crosby as
president of the Society for the Prevention
of Crime and ono of the most eloquent nnd
trenchant pulpit orators in the big city. But
if ho ever tries to run for an aldormanshlp in
that place bo will bo so completely snowed
under by Tammany objectors that it won't
bo worth while to dig him out again ,

The Hov. Willard Spaulding , who died In
West Peabody , Muss. , the other day , was
known ns the "war prnacher. " "At a moot-
in

-
).' at the boginnlngof the war , hold in Town

Hull , Salem , to r.mo money for the families
of soldiers , " Rays the Boiton Herald , "no one
seemed to have u plan. Mr. Spaulding forced
bis way to the plat form and said : 'I am a poor
man , but hero is $100 In gold , ' bringing ton
golden eagles down upon the table with a
crash , 'for the families of our brothers who
have gonn at their country's call to defend
the cause of liberty and to old in the preser-
vation

¬

ot the union against rebel Invasion. '
Tbo action nnd the speech eloctrilled tbo-
crowd. . Within twenty minutes 1,000 was
pledged. "

A school of hygiene in connection with the
University of Pennsylvania was opened lust
week.

Sidney A. Kent , a prominent Board of
Trade operator In Chicago , has civou f lf o,000-
to build n chemical laboratory for tbo Chicago
university.-

Mrs.
.

. Warren Nowcomb of Now York , who
gave $.200000 to amlow the Sophie Nowcomb-
rollego ut New Orleans , bus made un addi-
tional

¬

endowment of $14,000 ,

The Boston branch of the Vassar Students'
Aid society lias offered a f-UU Vassar scholar-
ship

¬

to the applicant that passes the best en-
trance

¬
examination in June , 1893.

The girls of the Baltimore Woman's col-
lege

¬

are agitating the question of caps und
gowns. Tha wearing of u distinctly college
dress has been under discussion for the past
year , and prospects are that in spite of the
dissenters the xtudenls will soon make their
appearance in the stately garb that imparts
so in-udlto a look to the wearer. The Bryn-
Mawr college girls wear loni,' flowing robes
and mortar board cups. At Wcllcsluy the
experiment has been tried , but with partial
success , the cap and gown hoing relocated to
obscurity except for special occasions-

.Spurgeon

.

sometimes carried dramatic ac-

tion
¬

to n ludicrous excess in tbo pulpit. Mr-
.llawcls

.
says that once In the middle of his

sermon the preacher shouted out : "What's
that thee says , I'aul , 'lean do all things !

I'll bet Dice nalf-a-crown o' that. " So the
preacher took out mid put It on
the blblo. "However , " ho continued , "let's
see what the apostle has to say for himself. "
So ho read on , " 'through Christ that
streiigthonoUi mo.1 Ob , " savs ho , "if that's
tbo terms of tbo bet I'm oft " ' aud ho put tbo-
halfcrown buck Into bis pocket.

*
* *

Au Adrian , Mich , , clergyman created a
sensation lust Sunday by announcing from
his pulpit that the nlcht before , dlnguUod ,
he had made the rounds of the principal sa-
loons

¬

and Bumbling houses , and at each ono
hud found members of his congregation.
Those ho scored unmercifully and threatened

Continental
Clothing House.-

BOYS'

.o

DEPT.O-

n
.

Monday morning wevill begin the
sale of BOO boys'suits carried from last season.
The sale-will continue Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday. Come Monday and get the
choice.

t

Lot 1 Boys' all wool cheviot suits , sizes 6-

to 13 ,

Lot 2 Boys' fancy plaid cheviots , sold
last season for $6 ,

Lot 3 Sawyer cassimere suits , medium
color check , just the style for early spring
wear , marked for this sale at

Lot 4 About 2OO high grade cheviot and
cassimere suits all marked at this sale at $6-
each. .

Lot 6 ISO boys' cheviot and cassimere
suits offered to close at $2 each.

J? Why wnsto tlmo , mono ,
ipf8 nndlioalth vrltti "doctor * ''B BUsH _ niuiwomli'rfut-ciirc-.illti , ' '* ppoclllca , etc.vhnii fura tivo-cont Htainp (

KKtl-

BEroitE.

prescription of anew und posit tvn remedy fur tha prompt I.AST-
INli

-
cure of I.list 1'ower , Kiftlitly KmlKitlorH , Luck of Kaetgy ,

till (In.Ins und loswt , v.irluocnla , etuntod development , from early or
later excusi-ca or nnoof tx bacconnit sllruiilnnt ! . luck ( if vigor In old or-
yimnsr nion rjulcklroatoreil. . I hond tlilx prrnnrlptlon F1MH: ot

. chin KP , mid there l.i r.o liunihun or mlvortlsInK entch about It. Any good
dniBKlst or phjnldnn can put It up for you , nt ovcrytlihiK Is plain int.-

Blmplo.
.

. I cannot afford tn advertise nnd trlvo away Dili splendid remedy milosi you do mo thu favor of
imyinKannmllqunntlty from me direct , after yon receive tlio receipt or uilvlso your frlcndn to do soHiitjuu c.m do nn you ple.iso about tills , you will never rocrel hnvlnic written mo us It will cur
wUoro allclso lus failed. Write nt DHCP , nn this advertisement mnr nut nppi-.ir iivalu.

OIIAS. K. < ! AUS. J or JJ02.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
ha

.

eminent specialist In nervous , clironic , private , blood , skin nnd urinary dlsnoiei. A ronular an'
registered crnduato In inedclno , as diplomas and ccrtlfluitcs show. U still trusting nllli thavroitost succci-
cnuirru. . spurmiitorrlioea. Ion manhood , somhml wenlineis. nlaht lo ps , Impotonoy , gypbllK strluUiro. BO-
Horrliocn , Kloet , vnrlcoef lo.clc. No mercury use I. Now treatment for loss ofltnl powor. Parties nimblu t-

Tlaltmonmy bo IreBtol nt home by correspondence. HeiHuIno or Instruments egnt by mull or express M-

ourcly packed , no marks to Indlcnto contents or sender. Ono personal Interview preferred. Cotuult&tlcj-
froo. . torrospondonco strictly private. Hook ( UyatvrUs of Llfo ) scat free. Office hours'J . m. U H p , u
Sundays ID a. m.to U in. Seud stamp for reply.

B-

YDR. . SNYDER ,
She Successful Obesity Specialist.-

Mrs.

.

. It , M . Ciuiiptioll , Arfc-ylo , WIs , bofora and after
In'iUtnunt by Dr. .HnyJcr.

PACIFIC JUNCTION , Iowa. Or. Snyder Donr Sir :

I am no well picked with iho rotulti of ynur treat-
ment

¬

thnt I cnnnot jay onouKh In favor of It. When
I bcifan ( ho treatment my Moili was sucli n burden ,

and I nns S' overcome by various Ills , that llfo
seamed uhiiost unbearable. Now my burden of-

llosh liROno nnd my Koncral health la su much Im-

proved
¬

that lean ny , 'Ilmnk Gud for scelni; your
advertisement ! It Inn snvnd my llfo.

The following ( Isuros will show my weights ana
muiMuronionts :

llofora. After. I.OSD-

.v.r'.lulUM
.

: pounds. IS' ) prmnds.Hi | Guilds
llnst. . . 5i Inches , . 11)4 Inilios . . . .lltt Inches
Wr.ltt. ,4il Incboi. , . . il'i Inches. . , , . . .II Inches
Illpi .IB Inches. 43 lathes. U Inches

I will a uwer letters of Inquiry when tnmi li en-

closed for reply MUS , HACIIKI , C , JOIIN80N.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.-
No

.
starving , no Inconvenience , harmless and uo bad

effoctn Htrlrtlr ronlldential. For circulars und too-
.timanials

.
uddrui * nith Co. In etamiu ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.M-
oVlcker's

.
Theatre Bldp. , Chicago , 111.

& ( UIU.H make money selling our Koodi.BOYS I5a fur particulars and bent [ out-
.ilKIl

.
I'IMl'tl CU , Kunsua City , Mo.-

ADllCH

.

u to 1 1 to fS day In hiinio or locality
us Concral AHUiit. lionioel cmiloinoiit , now-

ist
-

und bJU tuislnomout. firwplo and particulars
We. 'i'lllUMUKU 1'UU'i ; CO. , Kansas City , Mo-

te uamo thorn should ho find thoin In tuch-
placets again ,

f
Minister (sternly ) All , Miss Qoode , o I

find you reading tiovolVtmt kind
of stories are they that you have uunU BO low
as to roail )

Miss Ooodo Same kind a* your daughter
reads. She lout thorn to mo.

*
* *

A Lowell clergyman last Sunday rather
astonished bis coiiKrogatlun by exhorting
thorn to what lib luck of vocal punctuation
Boomed to DO to "t'lvo to the poor and ueoily
sucker , "

** *
Tbo choir of an eastern church rotlgned-

thu other day bnr.auso in tbocourao or his
surinon the proaubor remarked that tbo tin ¬

ners In the churoli mutt uo converted , and
they understood him to say

* *
' 'Oh , rich maul" cried the minister , "what

have you KOI )"
'A straight (lush 1" cried a sleepy deacon ,

Jumping up , "und the pot's mine I"
*

* *
"That young proacbor wo hoard today was

a flno pulnlt orator , wasn't hoi"
" VCB , it bo could only control bis voice. Ho

woke mo twlco during the sermon. "

CANyou shavi.yourself-

or D Oyou want (o learn *

If so, we have shavintt
novelties that WILL in

tcrcstyou. .

1511 Dodge St.
GENUINE
"SWEDISH" RAZORS

and
I-IORSE TAIL" STROPS

send tlio marvelous French
Tlomeily CALTHOB free, and a
IcKul cuanuiti'vlhatC'Ai.THOi will
UTOI' DlnohorzM .1 Kmlulons ,
CU11K Hnnnnal rrhcA.VarlcupvlA
und Kl TOUU lx.it Vigor-

.Uie
.

it and fnv tftatisjiej.-
Adi

.
, . . . , VON MOHL CO. .

Roll Jmrrina Aj.nU , ll.fliu.nl , OkU.

Not u T.iililiyUt , of C'onrHO-

.Bho
.

wus nn innocent woman , and who
her Uusb.inJ wont to Washington o-

eoino business or othur connected wit
the loglulutivo branch of Iho govori-
inont HIO! accepted his oxpliiniition
without 6UBicion] ) , Buys the Dutro-
Proo Press. Not long ugo u liidy frlon
mot hor-

."I
.

undorBtiiml your huabunrl Imn boo
In Washington so mo tlino , " enid th
lady.-

"Oli
.

, yes , " ropllcd Mrs. X "r.nd h
will not ruturn iiiitilcoMfjroHaiidjouniB-

."What
.

IB ho doing thoroV"
" 1 don't know oxuctly the nuturo (

the work ," was the Innocunt reply , ' 'bu-
ho wrltos mo that ho IB a purUaniontur'-
solicitor. . "

"Oh1 said the other , equally us in
sophisticated , "Unit inunt puy vt-r

Indeed it does , " oxclalnjod the wif-
i"for ho Bonds mo a big illioclc over
week , beoldos n eotilsUin cout , u eot (

diamonds , and any amount of other nlc
things between tlinofl. "

"Juy , my , " sighed the other womtu-
onvioubly , ' ''I wish my huttbund coul
got u govorninoiit uoaltion too. "


